
'AYEll'S PILLS,
1 Kivr and nu'arlv successful remedy for te
L curt of all riiioua disease Costiveness, Indi

restion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fever
Gout, Humors, Nenousnes. Irritability, Inflamm
tlont, Headache, Paint in the Breast, Side, Back,
asd Limbs, Female Complaints, &c &e. Indeed,
ter fesr ere the diseases in which a Purgative Med
ciie u r.ot more or k-s- n required, and much sick-ces- s

and scutrin? miijht be prevented, if a harm
Ws but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can fed well while costive habit of
body prevails ; besides, it soon iterates serious and

, often fatal d;c4CKt which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicions use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Cold, Feverihh symptoms, and
liiiio'--s derangement. They all tend to tecome or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land- - Hence a
reliable family phvsic is of the first importance to
tae public health,' and this Pill has been perfected

' with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Protes-
tors, end Patients, has shown results surpassing
ary thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure
tare been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons cf 6uch exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Annua; the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified m favor of these rills, we may mention :

Prof. J. M. Locke, Analytical Chemist, cf Cin-

cinnati, whose high professional character is en-

dorsed w

ouxMcLiax, Judge of the Supreme Court of
. the United States.

Tho. Cokwi, Secretary of the Treasury.
. .Hon. J. M. Weight, Governor of Indiana.

N. Longwokth, jrreat wine grower of the West.
Also, Dr. J. 1L Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

' New YotW Ctv.-cr.dorse- d by
II ox. V. L." MakCT, Secretary of State.
JVm. B. Astor. the richest man La America. .
5. Leland & C., Prupr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and many cthrrs.
Did space permit, we could j5ve many hundred

certificates, fiom all parts where the Pills have
Veen used, but evidence even more convincing than

.' the experience of eminent public men is found in

thr upon triaL - -
These Tills, the result of Ion; investigation and

study, are ottered ta the publij as the best and
rrxst complete which the present state of medical

' acicr.ee can af.ri. They are compounded not of
the Csvr,- - themwlvcs, but of the medicinal virtues

' oiilv of VeprtaWe remedies, extracted by chemical
. process in a state of purity, and combined together

' in such a marjicr as to insure the best results. This
srstwu of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral end Pills both, to produce a
more efliciciit remedy than had hitherto been 00-tain-cd

by anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-tio- us.

Wtiie by the old mode of composition, every
medicine is kv.rde:;ed with more or less of acn-xnoniu- us

sind injurious qualities, by this each indi- -
T;.TrJ rirtikc oilirthat is desired for the curative

r rvxan 111 5nrtmA r.lir.n t ioua Guid
es .iT V ft .; v u - - 1

hies cf each tut-stanc- employed are left behind, the it
cirative virtues CTily bcinjr. retained. Hence it i
self-evide- the etfeets should prove, as they have
t. ntl: r.orf nurulv remedial, and the Pills a surer.

liiore powerf J antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should he taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
rauodv without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate F.rmulse by which both my
Pectoral ai.d Pills nre made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there should be any
one who has rot received them, they will be
prmi.ptly forwarded lv n.ail to his request,

Of all the Patent Medicines that nre o , how
lOW WOUid DC laKCU II ineir rorcpobixiuu Tr kiiuwu ;

.'.Thcir 'Ufe consists in their mystery. I have no
tnrstcries.

The composition cf my preparations is laid open
ta all men, und ail who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The" Cherry Pectoral was
nronmmeed bv scientific men to be a wonderful
.nedicine before its eK'ects were known. Manycm--
iner.t Physicians hae declared the same thing of

. roy Pil!s,"a?id even nnire confidently, and are will
ing U rrt:fr that their anticipations were more
th?u realized" by their effects upon trial.

Ther operate by their powerful influence on the
internal vit,ct ra to purify the blood and stimulate it

". iuto heajthr action remove the obstructions of
. the stomach; bowel, liver, and other organs of the

body, restoring their irregular action to heaitn, ana
by correcting, wherever they exist, 6uch derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

liein sugar-wrappe-d, they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vecefciblc, iio harm can arise from
tb'T use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
I'ltK.PARO) BY"

PRHTAMES--C.--ATEIt- V

Practical andAnalytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

Jfric Zi Cents per Box. Fire Xoxei for SI
SOLD BT

. J. II. MAUN & CO.,
- - Browuville, N. T

NEBRASKA CITY
s n V UJ,CJU V I

Capital htock !$5D,uoo.
M.BIt.KA CITY, K. T.

THIS Ci.inp.-vny- , Milder a libc-r-a charter, is now
oriranued. and theircntirccapiUl stock of

J'.fji TuoHm-tri- d ..'r. jjiid in andseeured. They
are prepared. from tkisdate, to grant oen policies,
ani take risks, upn cjual terms, with the most
favored Inurancs Company any where. Having
adapted the matin! principle, its patrons, without
in urrin? ary liability, will shire in the profits of

. th company.
The operations of the Company, will be confined,

for the i.reeMit, to mskinr, or cargo risks, with a
ina xhuuwliabr.il v of $l2,o0t on any one bottom.

Lv '.i g the only f nsuraiic-- e OCice, on thcabove pop-
ular lan, West cf the Mi-ou- r. it confidently ex-K.-c- ta

generous soppcTt from Western Merchants.
We respectfully invite the Missouri lliyer pa- -

tmkectobe:
S.F.XuvkoUs, Chas. F.nolly,
II. I'. lannet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N.liinchuiaa, Miles W. Drown,

A. A. Bradford.
ofkiceus :

CII AS. F. HOLLY, President.
J.GaBSiDE,Sec'y.

Ft. Louis Acrent Col. W. P. Howard.
AKim.lK&r. 2- 1-

-- Patent Portable Mill,
rpiiL subsv-noer- s bave entered into a partnership
X t under tLe Una cf Ilecd, lloiabiri A Co., to

r. trafacture the J. C. UeeJ, Patent Portable Grist
Mill r.J are u w prepared to furnish all those in
v -- rt f a g h1 CVrn or Wheat Mill that for dura-bi'.U- v,

simriiety ani economy; cxol any Mill inthe
wi-rll-

. Oil tho late exhibition ef the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, Guld ITcdal was awarded
tbeiii for it. . . . .

' It is al"tcd to all Grain grinding purposes; it is
ranerior to all othcrii tir tue ot"st extensive Merrhnst
Mill, as it U fr rialiu tho Farmeis feed by Horse
jowcr.

The aTKve Milafe manufactured fcy'fhe under-siur- d

at i!..ir'hop In Cincinnati, O., where they
c?n be fcrni?hdin any quantity atsbort notice.

TLe ibcve MiH warmr.te.l t perf.irm as follows:
' ?.5 in. dia:n., p'--

r hour 1J. Corn, 23 Wheat, 300
SD J ". ' S'l " 1 ' 2i0

. jl iu 0 ( 13 " ' 200
150

Ai this Hill tc'.li its own story.it is unnecessary to
qu-t- e t roiu our numerousreeoinuienaations.receiTed.

DCrtYDALL, MAKKHAM, &. CO.,
WAS IIIQ TO IT FOUNDRY

- r.nslne and Machine tliop,
COKXEK OF SrtOfc'D AUD MOROAX STBELTg.

ST. 1.0 CI 8, Afff.

Mnr.factriTercf Stesm Engines and Boilers, Saw and
Crint iiU H jc'.iirery, tu.gl and Ifc.uble Circular Saw
Wills TjI c Screws .aad Presses Lard Kettles. Lard

Cylinders, Vuul Carding Macblnes Building
ir.es Y"m,g' Improved Patent Stunt Kills, fcx.

f. r the sale of James Smith &.Co.'Sa-wr.- T

v2r.a--l y

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
ri.yrrArrkrrs at wdolpale dealeks is

Boct3 Shoes ScErogkns,
.V0. W'JT.I.V STREET. SAIST LOUIS, 210

4 UE NOW IN ULCEU'Tof aoorapleteaosortmcnt
.iV cf cas from their own and other manufac-toriPs.ai- Hj

to the Wtern trade.
lun haenr-sr- c icvited to-- examine their stock

manufactured afi sl-- f tM with ?rcat care and
wrrtrc lof !)j..-riv- .quality. Orders will receive
ompt'ande itc'b MtcrrtioTi. ; "

' ISUAM REAVI3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AKT)

lir.AL ESTATE AGENT,
r-- l CItt, r.'crtnrdson County. Nebraska,

vTiil a'rentl to all vttfei.nsl buil-(i:rM- s4

U . rwe in tiohrdAon and adjoining
em:Lt.i a'. to riaj4f dfei. pa
fcr, kvc. t. iU; IV a wU-- n,

ST: LOUIS ADij

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale " Dealers

15

Ready Made Clothing,
8-3- , Main St., St. Louis, Mo. -

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS,

nunrtnxi ooo zoo
ana all kinds of

FUEIIISHmG GOODS.
ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
AVhich we offer as low as any Houee in the City.

- WEBSTER, MARSH &. CO.

HAYDEN Sc WILSON.
Jmuerteri and Manufacturert of

AND th

Coach Hardware,
Carriage Triuimings, Saddle Trees,

Hames,xSprings and Axles,
Patent and Enameled Leather,

SKIRTING,
HARNESS, &

BRIDLE LEATHER.
No. 11. Main Street. St.LoaIs, Mo.,

Are prepared ta offer to their customers and the trade
sn assortment of articles unsurpassed, in quality and
cheapness, hy any House in their line, Kat or West.

"COMBINATION PATENT."
TPRIGIIT STEA3I SAW MILL.

This mill commands the universal art mi ration of saw
mill men everywhere. As its merits lecojne fcuown, the
demand lor it increases. Orders are coming from every
section of this country. Canada, Cuba, and South Anieri
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two extensive m
nufactories are now encaged in building these mil Is, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them out as fat-- t as they
sre wanted. They embrace several valuable ratcnts
and improvement!, aud combine all of the following ad

Simplicity Both the mill and power are so simple in
their construction that any one of ordinary mechanical
ability can comprehend them, put them up and run them
without d inner or difilculty.

Portability The whole ertablisument can be very
ouickly tateu apart and put together, thus rendering it
epy to be moved from place to place asdesired. and av- -
ins the necessity of drawing the logs a long distance to

Durability It Is constructed In the most Bolid and
substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of orJer, and will last for years without repair,.

Rapidity It will saw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the saw is about three hun--
diCd ftrcJccs per miuute, and the reed from one-eig- ht to
three-quarte- rs cf an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medium
speed the saw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes. From this data anyone
knowing the character of the timber cau calculate how
much it will do.

Eff iciency It does Its work well, cuts smoother and
str .tighter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement

f the faw is such as to render it utterly impossible for
to run out of lice.
Cheavnttt The entire iost of the mill, with fifteen

borf e power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only gl.750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, and the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be ad lressed to

BRAGG & BTJRROWK
Corner Tkird and Market streett, St. Louit, Mo

sole agents for the Western and Southern States.
March 25, '63 - 4S-l- y

MORE TO UE ADMIRED THAN
THE RICHEST DIADEM

EVFR

Worn by Kings or Emperors

What? YTIiyabcaatirallTeaaonialr
Because it ".lie oi tiameut God Himself provided or

all our race. Header, although the rose un.iy bloom ever
oo brightly in Hie plowing cheea, tbe eyi- - be ever so
SKaralinc, tbe teeth be those of pearls, U the head is be
reft vt its covering, or the hir be snarled and
harsh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with gray
nature will loee more than half her charms. Prof.
Wood Hair Restorative, u used two or three tinias a
week, win restore and permanently secure to all such
anumameut. Read the following- and judge. Thewri
ter of the lirst is the celebreted pianist Thalberg :

New York; April 19, 1858
Pa oor Dear tir: rernutme to express to you

the obligations 1 am under for tbe entire restoration of
my bair Co Its original color; about thetimecf my arri
val iu tbe rnited Suie it v. as rapidly becoming gray,
but upon tbe applicetion of yonr llair Restorative, it
so.m recovei ed itsoriginal hue. 1 consider your restor
ative as a very wonderful invention, quite cftlcatious as
well as agreeable. I am yours truly.

S T11ALBKRG.

Urych air Gwyliedydct
Welsh Newspaper office, Xassan St., April 12, '63

Prof O JWoou Dear Sir: Some month or six
weeks ago, I received a bottle of your Hair Restorative
aud gave it my wife, who concluded to try it on her hair
ajtle thinking at the time that it would restore the
gray bair to its original color, but to her as well as my
surprise, arter a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful eflott by turning all tbe gray hair6 to a dark
brown, at the Fame time beautifying and thickening the
hair.. I strongly recommend the above Restorative to
all persons iu waut cf such a change of their hair.

CHARLES CARDEW
New Tork, July 5, 1S58.

Prof O J Wood : "With confidence do I recommend
your Hair Restorative, a being- - the most efficacious ar-
ticle I ever saw. Sinve uning your Hair Restorative
my hairs aud whiskers which were almost wbite have
gradually grown dark: and I now feel confident that a
few more applications will restore theru to their natu-
ral color.

J G KILET.
Chicago, II U May 1, 1S57.

Prof Wood About two years ago my hair commenced
falling off and turning gray : 1 was fast becoming bald,
and Lad tried many remedies to no effect, i commenced
using your Restorative in January last. A few appli-
cations fastened ruy hair firmly. It began to fill up,
grow out, ani turned back to Us former color (black). At
this time it is fully restored to itsoriginal color, health
and appearance, aud I cheerfully recommend its use.

J D HOES

The Restorative is put in bottlds of 3 r.izes, viz : large,
medium and small; the small holds half a pint, aud
retai Is for $1 per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
per cent more in pronortioe than the small, retails for
$2 per bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more
iu proportion and retails for $3.

O. i. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway. New
Tork, and 114, Market street, St Louis, Mo

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

Sold by J. H. MAUN & CO., Druggists,
Brownvi lie, Nebraska.

1858. 1858.
SCARMTT A MASON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Furiiiture and Upholstery,
CORNER WASHINGTON AV. & 2d ST.,

M. Louis, Missouri.
To our Patrons and the Publicin General.

Te take preat pleasure in being able to assure you
that notwithstanding our heavy lot. by the burning ofour Sales Rooms at Xos 40 and 42 Washington Avenueand tbe loss of the entire stock in them, on the moruing
of the 25th inst., are already able to fill any order thatmay be desired iu our line. ....

Having a large amount of stock in our ware housesthat are not connected with our sales room, and being inconstaut receipt of goods from the best manufacturerswo are thu soon enabled U fill order at our usual lowprice, m our former prompt and satisfactory man- -
Our facilities for procuring and keeping up a desirablesUk,are unequalled; our personal attention and ftrge

exiiorience is and will be constantly given to our
ni1 manufacturers ofI LRNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,

In all the various braueh.es. We assure you that we
will sell as g xxlg.xKls and at as low prices, and on as f a--
u,"u'f icniisasany nouse in the West.
Thanking you for the very liberal patronage already

bestowed on us. we ask a continuation of the same,
Sales Koonis for the present, on the Northwest cor--

nerof Washington Avenue and Second Street, four doors
below our old stand.

Very Respectf ui ly, 8CAB.BJTX & HASOS".
St. Louis, August 1, 1853. , no7

GEO. S. EAYEll & CO.,

ML MITE IIS,
AND

General Land Asrents.
Glen-wood-

, . Piatt smouth.
Ahils eo, Iowa, uass co, Nebraska.

WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies,
Titles, Paving Taxes, Investing mon

ey, Ruyiu j and Selling Town Lots, Buying; Selling
and Locating Land Warrants, and all other business
connected with their profession in Vi extern Iowa and
Nebraska. - -

J. M. DEWS, Associate Attorney.
.

KhFEHEXCES:Orecne, Weare k lieu ton, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
u. uougnty & t.--

Greene, Wesre A Rice, Ft. Des Jloines
Greene & Weare, Cedar Rapid., '

Xixon k Goodman, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Too'le A Greene, Glenwood, Iowa,
N. W. Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Schoo'.y A on U M

CJen. Wm. Irici, Tineenton, X. J.
B.Johnson, Hihtstown, "
I. Reed A Son, Philadelphia, P.
Hobionon A T.ro
BarlingtoB Co. Bck, edferd,K.J.

' BOOT
I-m'Dorte-

r &jl ;

BKOWJN ViLLE,
The Proprietor respectfully informs the citizen of Brownville, and the public gen-

erally, that he has just returned from St. Louis with the largest stock of custom-mad- e

BOOTS Si' SHOES ever brovght West of St. Joseph.
His assortment of readj-mad- e Boots & Shoes embraces every variety for Fall and inter . Jrcncn
Calf -- skin boots, single and double sole of the latest style and fashion; also a superior stock of Grain lea
ther water-Droo-f boots, iust rizht for PIKE'S PEAK.
Stoa Boots, and a ercat variety of Shoes and Brogans ;

He has a large supply, and great variety in every stylo
aaatf " s I - bam ' r l'n.SAa at v tl VtmAS w ft VI r A m rt u Ikll I 11 III II Mil 1 II III --r I M.t l,IC If 1 ni Pillim. II.I. MM. I. IaUU fUIIUICU D WttlLClO kJ utrvO w a uvujvu w ir

He also has constantly on hand a large supply of Irencb Kip and talf-skin-s and trimmings

FOR HOME MANUFACTURE.
TTa wrrnt tita work to eive entire satisfaction, and invites the public to call and examine for themselves at

Rrnwnvm Boot k. Shoe Store, and judge whether the
and cbesper than any jou ever purchased from any other

Sept. 23. 1868. .

NEW FALL AND) tMMl
&

DEALERS

uses,w
AND

(MUM
4UU ' L :.,iLJ

llain st- - between Front

id iA oi- - P- -

Q 0 "fe i3 33.

HATS &
tove, Furniture,

Flour,
AND

WE baveiu8t opened heavy Stock of Fall and
an ncJ ine which wo are now prepared to

of

For Cash or Country Produce.
v2nl8-t-rj CRANE & IIILL.

SIEGEL &

N.
TIIE proprietors would most respectfully inform the

large

prices

IN

1857.

tney nave received ana are one of the largest and most complete stocks of Clothing
Ever to this market.

Their assortment of

Embraees every variety of Textures and Prices ; as
invisible Green,and Cans, made

according to the latest fashionable cut. Their variety of vests ia superb,
embracing the very latest styles and patterns. . In the

May also found atall time fineseleetion Cravats, Stocks, Tyes, Collars white or colored, LTandker- -
chiefs, Suspenders, l;arpctJJags,etc., which we will sell

We have the finest and

Ever brought

the most fastiduous.

Frock and
Every and

TESTS, To and

"7"Ewouli tot ask the public tocall. examine and
v Laltimore UothingLmponum is notof better

and twenty-fiv- e percent, cheaper than they have ever
October 29th, 18a7. v2nl8-l- y

A. W. PCETT. M. G. WILKINSON.

PUETT &

C3

AND
AT LAW,

N. T.
Will attend to business entrusted to their care

BEFEKENCE3 .

Col. Jesse Williams, Fairfield, Iowa.
Gov. Jos. Wright, Indianapolis, Ind,
Mr. F. N. Roock, Washington City.
Hon. John G. Jms Rockville,Ind.
Hon. Geo. L. Miller, Omaha City, T.
T. B. CUMING. tons C. TCKS.

CUMING & TURK,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Agenh

OMAHA CITY, N. T.

WILL attend faithfully and promptly to all bus!
entrusted to them, the Territorial

Iowa Courts, to the purchase of lots and lands, en-trri-

and collections, Ac.
Office in the secoBd story of Henry & Rootfnew

building, nearly opposite the Western Exchange
Bank, r arnham street.

Dec. 27, 158. vln28tf
FRANKLIN -

& FOUNDRY
No. 1G8 Vine bt., bet. Fourth ana Fiftii,

Cincinnati, 0.
C. F. O'DRISCOUL & CO

and dealers News, Book and Job
Presses, Cases, Gallies, ic, 4c.

Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description,
STEREOTYPING of all kind Books, Music.

PatcntMedicine Directions, Jobs, Wood Engrevings,mm
Brand an3 Pattern varions styles,
Office of American Bank Note Company.
; J. J.

Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer.
Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets

CHICAGO, ILL,.
VTeddlnirand Visiting Cards, Door Plates, Office Seals,Notary Public's Dies and Presses, Drafts, Invoices, nd

Labels ef every kind promptly executed nd sent bvExpress. 3"4 Pack of the very best glazed or Bris-
tol Cards iciA name for two dollars, by new and
beautiful process without cost f late, equal to thetery choicest engraving, samples vhen required on
reception of post stamps. 9- -J G ly

J. HART & SON,

k
r

Orecon. licit Countv. Missouri. ,
Keepsons tantly on hand alLlescriptiouol Harness,

Saddles, Ac., .
X.

ia-lTBV- vtrrante d jive

J3I

aim facturcr.
NEBRASKA.

Gold Dicr-nzs-. jje has a supply of Kip and
Boys Shoes and boots all sues and varieties. I

and fashion, of Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, Misses

""4"" " 7r m j

boots and shoes are not of belter leather, better made
place. The highest paid for hides.

and Second gts.,

WIITEB

CRA1TE HILL,

Brownville, T.

now opening
brought

Cloths, Caspimers.Satinetts.Cashnieretts,and J all up
v

be a of

SPRING AND CLOTHING

WILKINSON,

ATTORNEYS
all

A.

N.

o

STEREOTYPE

Manufacturers

O'SHANESSY,

a
of

J

MM HMI1BSS
.:

ke
B. Ereryarticleinourshopiamanufactured

WA

SUMMER

Ci S3 Ho Sss

CAPS,

Bacon,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Winter Goods, embracing everything in the Stapl
offer to the trade at extremely low prices,

ca Q

GREENBAUM,

citizens of Brownville and the public generally that

to Color they have Brown, Blue, Black, visible and

rtins re
as cheap as any establishment in the West.

best assortment of

to this Territory.

iud.rnfm. ih.. t,v .v.
made material nnt;i. k. .1: av, ..4u WfclI Ut WWHW1 H1LLUJUCU
bought elsewhere.

7

SIEGEL & GREENBAUM.

A. LTFORD. J. T. HORN

Lyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in

HDzry Groods
AND

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

' IQQOITJEJ, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

?aiIs,PIoivs, Stoves, Furniture, &c
SONORA, MO.

April 9th, 1857. 43--t

W. II. WILLIA3IS,
WHOLES ALK AND BET AIL DEALER IX

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon, Mo.,

TAKES pleasure in announcing the citizens of
tho public in general, that ho has on

hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-
ware, ever offered in this market, lly stock of Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and ia for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Lou is prices.

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES, comprising the most improved
patterns both Air-Tighta-

nd I'reminm. Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now
in use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and prizePre-miu- m.

Also

Parlor & Box Stoves
Of various Sixes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IX TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and putting

up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Also, re-
pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term.

Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange
for work or ware. W. W. WILLIAMS,

vl-n- 5 Oregon, Mo., July b, IS58.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
CEOftGE CLATE3. . r J. V. LEH.

Clayoa ts Xioo
Real Estate and Agency,

Warranted to suit A fine assortment of
COATS, Dress, Sack.
PASTS, SIyle Description.

please Large Small.
SHIRTS, Both White and Fancy.

OMADI,

in

TYPE

in

Letters,

Bridles,

te satisfaction.

General
UilALLA. UiTV, Xt. T.

REFER TO
James Wright,Broker, NewYorlt,
Wm. A. Woodwtrd, Esq. "
Hon. E.Wood, Er-G6- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wlcks,Oticand Brownell,Bankers, "
AlcottA Ilor ton, ,
Col. Robert Campbell," ' St. Louib,
James Ridgway, Esq.
Cr.awforn and Sackett, Chicago. .

Omaha Ciff,Anj,30,1835! vln!3-l- y

ST. JOSEPH AD'S
B. F. SNYDER,

Forwarding and Commission

And Steamboat Agent,
ST. JOSEPH, JdO.

TTill be at the Levee at all hours upon the arrival cf
Steamboats, and attend to the Collection of Bills and
Business left with him with prompt dispatch; also attend
to the Receiving of goods for boats, either for St. Louis or
npper Jlissouri.

Will be found intneonice 01 ioiman at west neai
Estate Agents, Market Square.

Groceries! Groceries!!
Fresh Arrivals ! Heavy Additions ! !

Prices Greatly Reduced!
CURRENCY TAKEN AT PAR t !

J, B. JENNINGS
nQT 2nd and Frances sts. St. Joseph Mo.

HAS just received at his store room, corner of Second
and Francis Streets, St. Joseph, everything desirable in
his line, which he purchased for the Fall and Winter
trade, at greatly reduced price for Cash, and whieh he
will sell at corresponding prices for cash, or to punctual
customers. Among bis recent receipts are 60 doz Fresh
Peaches. 35 dox Prime Apples, 20 dox Assorted Fruits,
20 dox Lobsters 1 St 2 lb cans, 300 dox Field's celebrated
Oysters put up this fall, 20 half Barrels new white 1 ish,
also Codfish, 100 boxes W R Cheese, 60 boxes v do, ooo
ibs Currants, 50 boxes fresh raisins, 100 boxes dried her-
ring, 600 lbs Goshen Butter, 200 bbls crackers, 50 bbls
nuts assorted, 500 lbs Peanuts, 100 boxes assorted and
fancy candies, 100 do gum drops and motto Lczengers,
600 drums Figs.&c. Also a large lot sugaa and molasses.
which will be sold at prices considerably below tie prices
sixty days ago.

St. Joseph, J ov. 8, 1867. 2in

New Hardware Store.
Sign of the Saw.
J. FLAHERTY,

Impot ter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
American German, English & French

HARDWARE AJW CUTLERY. .

ST. JOSEPH, M0.

IS N O Wreceivmg and opening the largest and most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis.
My 8 tock embraces a full and complete assortment

ef Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan
ic s tools of every description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul
tural tools ana implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all the reeent and useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut baws, which 1

will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, ic., of the best brands: in a word.
my stock is very complete, winch, for its quanty and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adioiningcounties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in tno general Hard
ware trade, enables me; not only to defy all competi
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is small profits and quick returns.

January 1, 1857. vlnZytf

mm sn

JOHN COLHOUN & BROTHER,
(Sign of the Padlock, opposite the Post 02ice.)

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL
DEALER IN

Building and Saddlery Hardware,
GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe Findings.
. - JUSEPH. MU.

T TAVE now in st.re, and to arrive shortly, Amer- -
X-- L ican ana foreign Hardware, such as :

Greaves A Son's Files Scissors
and Edze Tools Pocket knives

Butcher's do do Knives and forks
Spear A Jackson's saws ' Bras curtain bands and
Gimlet pointed screws pins
Griffin's and American Door locks

horse nails Augers and auger bitts
Post hole augers Corn knives
Ames' shovels and spades Briar scythes
Lull A Porter's shutter Grass and grain do

Butts Nails
Morticing machines Shovel3and tongs
Circular, mill and muly Candlesticks

saws Framed wood saws
Planes and plane irons Blacksmiths' Bellow3 and
Coopers drawing knives ices

do adzes and wood Mousehole Armitage an
tools vils

Tress Hoops American anvils
Butts, cast and wrought Stocks and dies
Copper rivets for belts Pad hooks, breech'gloops
Tuyere Irons i aa screws, cockeyes
Plated and com. s';irrups Ornaments, racks

do do Uitts Girth rein and roller web
do . do Buckle 8 - bilk, 3 cord thread
ao a1 a Vk

Kinza Calf skins
Breast and rein snaps Upper leather
Lasts, pegs Briddlo do
Peg floats Skirting do
Pincers Harness do
Shoo thread Belting do
Bristles, wax Goat skins
Lining skins Enammelled leather
Binding .

With many goods embracing a complete assort-
ment of the most desirable which they will sell at
tho lowest prices. J. COLIIUUA & BKO.

April 16th, 1857. 31-- ly

Buchanan Life and General
Insurance Oo.,

Office cor 2d and Jule sts.,
. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

CHARTERED AT THE LAST SESSION OF THE MO. LEG

Authorized Capitol 3,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

J.B.Jennings, I.li. Howard, J. A. Owen. Milton
Booth, John Colhoun.John II. Likens, W.H.Peneik,
JamesKay, N. J.McAshan. A.G. Mansfieer.

J. B. JEXXLNGS, Pres.
N.B.McAanAX, Sec'y.
S now ready to receive application for Life. Fire,
Marine and River risks. A cash return of 25 pee

cent, will be allowed on cargo premiums. Losssr
promptly adjusted, and the usual facilities givento
the patrons of the office.

April 16th, 1857. .. 4i-3- ra

S.LOCXWOOD. .1857. - R. E.POJIEROT

Lockwood & Pomeroy,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MATS AND APS.
STRAW GOODS.

Also, Shippers of American Furs of every de-scription ; for which they will pay,. the highejtlrkt Price,
COUNTRY Merchants are invited to examine our

Hats A Caps for the approaching Spring
and Summer trade, which will be larje, fashionable,
and well selected. In point of variety our stotkshall
not bo excelled by any House in St. Louis.

Our prices will be low, terms accommodating.
Call and see us at our New Store. Second St.

St. Joseph. Mo. - . . 32-fi- rc

M'NUTT'S
Cele"brateci

STonicn BITTERS
Are en unequalled Tonic and Stomachic, a positive

and palatable Remedy for general Debility. Dyi-peps- ia,

loss of Appetite and all diseases of the
Digestive Organs.

Thee Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVEE A2ID AGUE !
They are prepared from the purest tuaterials by an old

and experienced Druggist, and therefore can be reliedon.

TnEY AID DIGESTION!
By gently exciting tbe system into a healthy action; arepleasant to the taste, and also give that vigor to

the system that is so essential to health.

J3"A wine glass fuli maybe taken two or three timesa day before eating.
Prepared only by W, Iu M'KTJTT,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Oct. 23, '58 lS-l- y

SAINT JOSEPH AD'S
New Wholesale Grocery House.

W. C.PaTCHlB,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL i

'DEALEB III
Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

CIGARS, WOODEN WARE,
Corner of Main and Francti Streets, Riddle't Old

Stand, Opposite Stouts Hotel, " ' "
. STY JOSEPH, MO.

HAVE just received the largest and most complete
stock of the above goods ever opened in .upper Missouri,
to which the attention of merchants and dealers is res-

pectful ling invited having purchased theut principally
for cash at the very lowest possible prices, in Boston,
New Tork and St. Louis, feel confident that I can offer
inducements that are rarely found, and hoping, by fair
and liberal dealing, low prices and good Goods, to merit
a liberal ghare of patronage. Call and examine my Ft-- k

and prices before purchasing; sales are bound to f jIU.w,
In my stock will be found every article usually kept in
a No 1 Grocery House.

ISagie Mills.
ST. 'JOSEPH, MO.

JAMES CARGILL Proprietcr.
"TITANUFACTURE3 ana keeps constantly
1.YJL on hand for sale, all kinds of Flour, Meal,
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever used it.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1853. vlnl3- - j
ABRAM NAVE, DUDLEY 31. STEEL,
JAS. M'CORL. CIIAS. f. CLARKE.

NAVE, M'CORD & CO.,

mm' tmm.
Fonvardin? and Commission

Felix Street, between Third and Fourth,
SAINT JOSEPH, MO., '

.
nave just received and for sale low 250 hhds sugar ;

250 bases rio Collec. 8o0 kegs Iron Mountain Nails, (the
best nail made) 258 brls and half br Is molasses.

130 ten gallon Kexs Belchers 3Iolacs;
2300 sacks G A salt. New sacks and in good order.

- 1800 bags Dairy Salt in Gunny's of 15 and 25 pounds
each;

20Q brlscopper distilled whiskey, guarrantied good.
75 brls ann hf brls old Bourbon aud Rye, best artinle;
50 qr and 1- -8 pipes Erench Brandy, warranted pure and

genuine
150 boxes soap, different brands, Olein, Palm ana i am- -

ily: -
15 tierces new Carolina rice;
lOOcasks Lee'sNew Castle Soda;
25 boxes suda in pound papers;
1C0 boxes assorted candy;
25 boxes fancy candles;
2J0 chests and half chests andcantins Imperial. Gun

powder and Voung Hyson teas;
2C0 bxs Toliacco, Glasgow and Virginia;
125 coils Manilla all sizes;
50 dv3 wooden buckets end 3 d3zen each no 1 & 2

Tubs;
36 dox wash boards. v

Our stock is the largest above St. Louis, all of which
was brought before the late aKance and shipped at
twelve and u half cents per IU0 Ibx. which gives u great
advantages over our neighbors who have not yet re
ceived their stocks. NAVE, McCOKD it CO.

Sept. 9, lS58,-t- f.

MEDICINES.

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER!!
rrriE great est rcme--m dy in the world. to

This cordial is distilled
from a Berrv knmvn

5 only to uivself. am
chlimcally mmwith some of the nios
valuable medical roots,
herbs and barks known
to the mind of man, r. .

viz: blood rout, black
root, wiid cherry bark,
yellow dock, dandle-loin- s,

sarsaparilla. eld-
er flowers, with others,
producing the most in-

fallible Jlremedy for the
rastorstion of Lealti;

Before taking. ITjs natures After taking
OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural laws.
When taken its healing influence is felt coursing thro'ch
every vein of the body, purifying and accelerating the
circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any biluut
matter inthe stomach, and strengthens the whole orga-
nization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial will effectually cure

Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Chronic
or Nervous Debility, Discasesof the Kidneys,

and all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

Heartburn, inward piles, aciditycr sickness of the stom
ach, fullness of blood to the head, dull pain or swimming
in the head, palpitations of the heart, choking or sua" sc
aling feelings when laying down, drynosor yellowness
of theskiuand eyes, sudden Hushes of heat, depression
oi spuiis, k-c- .

; There is no mistake alout it.
This cordial will never fail to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, in
German, English and French.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been sold during the past six months, end in no

instance has it failed in giving entire satisfaction Who
then will suffer from weakness or debility when Me
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure you?

To the Ladies.
Do yon wish to he healthy and strong? Then ko at

onte and get some of McLean's Cordial? It will streng-
then and invigorate yonr blood t flow through every
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to mount to your
cnceK again, ivery bottle warranted to give satisfac
tion.

For Children.
We say to parents, if your childreg are sickly, puny or

afflicted with complaint. prevalent among children, give
them a small quantity of McLejn's Cordial. It sell
rapidly, because st always cures. Delay not a moment.

Every Country Merchant
Should not leave the ciy until he had procured a snp-pl- y

of McLean's Strengthening cordial. A liberal
discount will be made to those who buy to iiell again.

ljiujiu ueware or nruggist nr ticiicrwho may
try to palm upen you some Bitter or S.irsaparilla trash,
which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just as good.
Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's Strengtheningcor-dia- l,

and take nothing else. It is the only remedy that
will purify the blood throughout, aud at the same time
strengthen the system.

One table spoonful taken every morning Is a certain
preventive for cholera, chills and rever, yellow fever, or
any prevalent disease.

Pike only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.
J II McLKAN--

,

Sole proprietor of the cordial,
Also, McLean's Volcanic Oil Linimentjr3"Principal depot ou the corner of Third and Pinestreets, St Louis, Mo.

JJIctcaii's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
The bcst liniment in the rorld for man or fccaft

Another Retraikable Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. Resdit for yourselves

Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cass avenneTenth street, had a horaible running sore on hi footHe tried vinous Liniments, Salves, &.c, but could do itno pood. He despaired of ever being able to work at histrade again, because he oould not bear any weipht on hisfoot; and by one bottle of McLean's Volcauic Oil Lini-ment he i now perfectly cured.
Kheunvitiam, neuralgia, paralysis, bruises Fprain.s.itrncss iu the joints or musclds, swelling, sorethroat, earache or toothache, &c, yield to the uuwU in-

fluence of this wonderfnl linimet t.For horse and cattle, it is an infallible remedy tor
chafes, scratches, cracked heels, Iamctie. s;viu. Ustu-l- a,

bruises, swellings, wound, rjtt!-mX- J bites, iudvanons other diseases which animals are liit!e t- - trviuinjnfies or accidents.
Every country merchant hhn!J ib;ia a upp'y ol Mn

Lean's Volcanic Oil Lininieut. H vli ra("iU:y bec;U3
italwayscurcs.

A liberal discount will be made to mcrvhaats'uhvt buy
to sell again.

ZJ'Fxr Falo by J II M.I.EAX. prvi'ietur, cuaer of
Thinl and Pine street. St L.'us, Mj.

ZUOK & DALDUIN,
trooraCityiiealer m

in HFiL "tu Or
And

MEDIO WES.
Cliemicals,Dye Woods, DyestulTs.

Oils, Paints, and Painters Articles
Varnishes, Window-glas- s and Putty,

French, English, and American Perfumery.
rum louetnuu snavinj soaps, hno hair andW tooth brushes, paint brushes, surgical and Jent-d-i
al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured

tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and fancy articles, ete..etc.

Agents ror the sale or
Dr. Wistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry.
" Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua." Osgood's India Cliolagouc,
" Joucs' American Cholagogue;
" Guysott's Yellow dock and Sarsaparilla
" Smith's Tonic Syrup.

July 23, 1S;7. v2nl-y- ly

i FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

DRUGS, .MEDICINE?

m puis,
'

. , T02 All THE ITJSPOSZS or ,

FAM ILY PHY Sic,
- Timtt! V" lvn existed m. BiiTilic dam.... .

O I -- . i,n r

efTectiv purgative pui wmia cuuiu oe reiirj
sure and perfectly safe in its operation, j,

. u.vv.j- - - t i - r j ur t
It 'r. e.v--y to rr.r.ke a physical pill, but not
r.i.AC tUo test cf all pill one which should i.4

ror. 3 cf tho cVectdons, but all the advanta- j-

evr-- cL!.cr. This hr--s been attempted
v.vr.t success we would respectfully subuy

the public decision. It has been unforturu
the patient hilherto that almost every
medicine i acrimonious and irritating to the x
els. This is not. Many of them produce so ,
griping pain and revulsion inthe system astor",;

than counterbalance the good tr be dcriT

them. These piUs produce no irritation or

unless it arise from a previously existing obs.
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use jfj.

quantity ; but it is better that any medicine iv
be taken judiciously. Minute directions fa
use in the several diseases to which they vt tplicable are given on the box. Among the e
plaints which have been speedily aired by thu,,
may mention Liver Complaint, in its Tarics- - 5

of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss0f v

Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious HcadE;tite, Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the

sequence of diseased action in the Htct. i;t
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in lt

Pile, Colic, Dysentery, llKmors, Scr'
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, r.?
and impurity of the blood, Irregularities; in sh)

any ana every case where a purgative is reqiirei

Ther have also produced some singularly
ccssful enres in Rheumatism, Gout, Drowy, &,.,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains

Back, Stomach, and Side. They should b he
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the bw,

and prepare the system for the change of sm
An occasional dose stimulates the storaaci s;
bowels into healthy action, and restores the it--

.

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by rj

stimulant action on the circulatory system,
vate the strength of the body, and restore t
wasted or diseased energies of the whole oraia
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous,
though no serious derangement exists; but;
necessary dosing should never be carried too t
as every purgative medicine reduces the strerr.
when taken tc excess. The thousand cases in n.
a physic U required cannot be enumerated here, ir.

they suggest themselves to the reason of rr
body; and it ia confidently beliered this pi.'lr
answer a better purpose than any tiling which L
hitherto been available to mankind. Wkea &e

virtues are once known, the public will no Wt
doubt what remedy to employ when in need ol,

cathartic medicine. Being siigar-wTappe- l, thq a

pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, s

harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper oa the E.t

rnETAHED ur
DR. JAMES C. AYEE,

Practical and Analytical Client
LOWELL, MASS.

Trice 25 Cents per Box. Five Sexes for SI

AYEll'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For (he rapid Cure of
COrCHS, COLDS, -K- OABSEAES

bromhitis, .ruooriAG-roi- u

CROUP, ASTHMA. AXD

C0SSI MPTI0.V.
This remedy has won for itself such notwir

from its cures of every variety of pulmouary disw

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the r
dences of its virtues in any community where :

has been employed. So wide is the field of its

fulness, and so numerous the case3 of its car

that almost every section of the country aixrat

in persons publicly known, who have been rest;!",

from alarming and even desperate diseases of t
lungs by its use. When or.ee tried its snwior
over every other medicine of its kind is too

rent to escape observation, and where its virtn

known, the public no longer hesitate what sntiii

to employ for the distressing and dangerous lo-

tions of the pidinonary organs which are hcidf

to our climate. Not only in formidable atti

upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
Colds, Cottohs, Hoarsbness, &e. ; and for Chi:

dben it is the pleasantest and safest medkine'
can be obtained.

Aa it has long been In constant use throusl
this section, we need not do more than assure i
people its quality is kept up to the best that ite?

has been, and that the genuine article is sold b- y-

J. H. MAUN & CO., Agents.
Brownville, X-

-

VICTORIOUS OVER PAIN.
r r r n I nnmin t iaTiif nil!
UMIili S ilUlill LLil.ilL.il

;ony or eane ! Sic'.ii'" '
bealtli ! ljf or clestl;! T"
are t!io question iuTnlml in '-

-'

a)optiuti or rejection W tin T
cilic by the martyr tmm ami injurieK. Ila"'
ceivcil the imlurseinrnt of

mrn, tlie U:-- '
KAXK, and itHPtticm-yt'sl"!1'-

iiiH tv?o awful tViuttrs in thf

gious of eternal ice, it is -- f
Hito gem-m- i use ii "

tion or Ui civili-- ! g!.i-.'- '
'

5J exciting ajitouUliiiiciiL

TIIE AFFLICTED HEJOItf
HfN'MlKD!? anJ Tr:i.-A.- v

linv texte.1 iU virtues, tmi

r"j,icing in fiffdom fn""
liii.'.'i-im- r I'Al.N nil'l l'iPW- -

v.v wiiicli o'.licr remri!ii--! M j"''
" "r.. Have you the I"1

nnw, m.vkai.;i wi:
r "'

5 W ATI SSI. KKUn-- t.
AC! IK or TOOUI AUII
aaiictf.1 with oi.n Hjr.i- -;'

". J rerin? from IIKII.-K- S WW-- "

t CUItN.s, iK)ltK t.l. 11II-- -

, THE ARCTIC WX3
i "II . f ...i HI Until Toil Wl3in

'Jc lvcrvbotly u liable tJ .

..tt For tJ.e. lrcniiri.I hccb'"'-- '
'AKCTJC IJMJilT '"mU

V V V H' '"' iuini cliat id" f. '"rn
M iL 1,', fA, J? from JelIi. V.1

" ' ) l"t nud raiir.1 train '

i

VV'V C ' le,'P ll- - WIm tUt U ""'
VTSV AA 'I . fhii.-t;- , (,r).t.-.iis- !. ft'-"- '1

fVvi lii.it iw ime means of rt
1 ''- - . J !hrir U.rture li-",'-

'-'-
il i balmy juiu eitrl!ii'J iru"'

Tim noTHEits coiiPAincx
It cnW CAKI IN '.

HUE.
wi:e Miy, i, Ac ;

who jiriz a pine"'
Toi! of N1IIJ If, biotcl;".
anil All s:"1

crrscence, ttiot.M at!''
these tre?"j smt on .

doniniu mm ooii .is iiif'
wiili tLe AlICllC I I M'"'
n ut exceik-n- t ii.r ' '
giviiifr it a Uallhv-- , M'

arance;- - It fc

GOOD FOR LIAIT AND BUftS- -

It i. a Mterei?T r"1" ;.r

a y v I .. ' . tlie vaiiou Jira'fs
which liorsecsn-aihi'- -

Inj th most abrntiiu"'..'
rr.n.r. si'Kain-- ;,';;
II AIT. AVOI N!. H-- X

5 l.SWKKNV.SrAVlNf;
" 'x tJOVf Ml! llf III J

. KVlUe Nfcrw.
M ' Y" "table keeir. or r,V.

'"At-- ! Owning TalimW l""'"
J- - J( nhouM lie williout U"

Me reait'ily.
For sale by all respectable Pni jjists nl Tr''- - '

Trioe of V.i linimont, 25 cents, 50 cents ami SI . '
tie. A one-dolln- r bottle ennuiua ax mucb
eight tweuty-tive-ceu- t W.le

EXTRAOROrSARY AX.WXCniH7'
Frery purvluiser vf a Collar lxitlto f the MW'

IMF.NT rweive. at Dr. traj'n exjnse,
STATES JGUiVAL. of New Vork. for ore
Journal i a Iargu inutrat?l r!,Ir rac'' ,
taiuinj sixtem tutifulljr j.rinlfJ oa 'ypaper, and Gilr-- with oriiiml matter tmm ''''"Ifif ''
li.mt writer ot 'ilie encntry. Vrtit'cte of .
ami full particular of the nivel and I ',ltinl 1

whiiitt U.U oCcr 5t,rm4 a part. will ,

each bottX r..i i3 ,

An AGENT WAX7FJ In FTTHY TOWN' nJ '
f

UIUUU !t DLUKOUKSSI. I' 'rif.
Xkw York Ornca, .No. 571 V j

Communications aliould always be aJilresMrU to -

.MA.UJT& CO., ts,


